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W.here -Are They Now? 
Graduate News 
Heather Rogers, a 1998 graduate in Public Rel.cltions, 
currently is working as Public Rela tionsCoordinator for 
the Public Rek,tions Student Society of Americ.l, New 
York, NY. 
answers or news for Jay you can reach him via e-mail 
at: ~,r!eJ@hotmai1.com 
He.lther h.1Sclropped 10 years, asevident by her pic-
ture in the April 1999 edition of PR Tactics. Working in 
New York must be Ute true "Foun!.1in of Youth." 
Some of the old timers here m.ly remember Jeny 
Daniels, a print Joumalism graduate. Well. Jeny is rur-
renUy working at McGraw-Hill, in Washington D.C If 
anyone would like to drop him a line via e-m.1il, you 
can contact him at jerrydaniels@mcgraw-hil1.com. 
Jay Lac, also a 1998 PR gradu.lte from Norway; is 
plugging away on a catalog, using Pholoshop and 
Pagemaker while looking out over a scenic winter won-
derland. Jay SolYS that it's cold enough there to make 
him hanker to move back to the states. 'The cat., log is 
almost finished and ['II have to find something else to 
do. I have pLlnned to come b.lck on June 1 and will 
search for a job in Nashville, Louisville in the summer. 
Do you have any advise on how, where, why, why not 
[could apply for jobs in thesecities?" If anyone has any 
Seth Alexander, a recent graduate in Public 
Relations, rurrenUy is working as an associate for 
McNeely, Pigott & Fox Public Relations. LLC, in 
Nashville, TN. Seth has also recently become engaged 
to some lucky young lady. Way to go Seth! 
Don't forget 
to register 
t· I ... on line. 
Delaying registI<ltion 
could keep )'lU from 
getting the classes that 
)'lU need '!! 
Have you got news from 
other graduates? 
E·mail us.t goodib@Wku.edu 
Society for News Design 
Foundation 
CALL FOR ENTRIES 
St rldelrt Awards for Excellence hr 
Newspaper Graplrics and Design 
The Society for News Design 
Foundation this year will again 
issue $100 cash awards to the top 
newspaper design students at 
qualifying colleges and universities 
throughout the world. 
A college or university qualifies 
to partidpate in SNDF Student 
Awards program by offering a 
three or more credit-hours course 
devoted to newspaper design 
and/or graphic> reporting. Certain 
advanced editing courses also may 
qualify if newspaper design or 
graphics reporting are the main 
subjects of instruction. 
nus awards program was cre-
ated to emphasize the teaching o[ 
newsp..lper design and graphics 
reporting in schools of journalism 
and m."\SS communication so th.l t 
gradu.lle:s will be more fully capa-
ble of petfonning the broad range 
of tasks required by newspapers 
today. 
The SNDF Student Awards 
program is administered by the 
Education Committee of the 
Society [or News Design. 
To Enter TIris Year's Aumrds 
Progmm 
Each qualifying school m.ly 
enter the work of one student from 
either a Fall 1998 or a Spring 1999 
da"" 
For more detai ls and entry [arm 
cont.lct: Brandon Goodin, Iirrkedi-
tor. E-m.lil goodiliiPwku.edrl 
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HERALD WINS KENTUCKY PRESS 
ASSOCIATION AWARDS 
TIe College Heights Herald gave a strong showing at the statewide 
college newspaper competition 
sponsored by the Kentucky 
Intercollegiate Press Association 
Feb. 26-28. 
Otariie Lanter, a Lexing ton jun-
ior, was elected president for 1999-
2000. He also won the deadline 
editing competition. Matt 
categories and placed second in 
the other one. He won sports game 
story; sports news story and sports 
feature story and was mnner-up in 
sports column. 
George Robinson. a Louisville 
senior, won sports column and 
received honorable mention in 
sports news story. 
Travis Mayo, a Lexington jun-
ior, was second in sports news 
story and honorable mention in 
sports game story, sports feature 
and sports column. 
The Herald 's coverage of the 
K.lppa Alpha fire was named the 
best news story. Molly Harper, a 
Paducah junior and Batcheldor 
tied for third. Harper's s tory 
reported Wpstem's Internet link 
with a pornographic site and 
Batcheldor reported on the April 
Batcheldor, a Bardstown r-----------------...., 
junior, will be second vice "Students won 14 first--;place awards, 
hails torm on ca mpus. 
Harper was first in inves-
tigate reporting. president. He placed third 
in the deadline writing 12 seconds, 10 thirds and 14 honorable 
contest. mentions in the divisioll that includes 
Jerry Brewe r, a 
Paducah junior, won the state's largest 1111iversities." 
three of the four sports L _ ___ _____________ --' 
• More about the Merger: 
The st.lff won second 
and third in news an..lly-
ses and special reports, 
and second in best spe-
dal section and overall 
layout. 
Spotlight on Broadcasting Students 
• Graduate News 
• All about the new Link 
JOURNALISM & BROADCASTING MERGER 
Spotlight on Broadcasting Students 
The Tradition Continues 
Western's broadcasting 
students have proven 
themselves time and 
again; 1998 is no excep-
tion. This past year, thelj 
won 13 of the 22 awards 
presented by the 
Associated Press. 
In television, Western took seven 
of the 10 awanis, including first 
pI.lce for Best Newscasl Sophomore 
Lisa Hughes also won a $1,00J 
Kentucky Broadcasters Asscxiation 
Scholarship. 
Kim Olson placed second for 
Campus Security. Vicki Logdon and 
Adrienne Nobles each rc<:eived 
honorable mentions. Vicki for 
Siudent Deaths and Adrienne for 
SnowStorm. 
In the Feahu-e/Human Interest 
category, Kristi Runyon placed first, 
Brian Goode and ]-Ieath Myrick tied 
for second, and Reann.l Smith 
earned an honorable mention. 
The Associated Press gave out 12 
awards in radio. Of there 12awards, 
Western took home six. In the News 
Report categol)', second place went 
to Jay Howell, while Vicki Logdon 
received an honorable mention. 
There was a second place tie 
between Kim Olson and Meoshie 
Chuntel for the Fe.lture/Human 
Interest categol)'. Receiving honor-
able mentions were Kristi Rtmyon 
and Shanda wrue. 
Western's radio/tv news stu-
dents also fared vel)' well in the 
1997-1998 Society of Professioml 
Journalists regional competition. Of 
the 18 awards presented to shldents 
in the Kentucky, Indiana, and 
Illinois region, Western won more 
awards (five) than any other school. 
While Northwestern University 
took three first p lace awards, 
WEStern won in more categories. 
Here is the breakdown of awards 
presented to WEStern at the SPJ 
regional seminar in Louisville in 
March of 1998: 
Radio: 
-1st place Radio News: Kim Olson 
-2nd place Radio In-depth 
Reporting: Kristi Rtmyon 
Television: 
- 2nd place Television In-depth 
Reporting: Kristi Rtmyon 
- 2nd p lace Television Spot News 
Reporting: Ashlea Campbell 
-3rd place Television Feature: 
Reanna Smith 
1998 is not the onJy year tllat 
WEStern has made strong showings. 
In 1997, they won Best Radio 
Newscast in Ule Society of 
Professional Journalists regional 
competition The region.1i consists 
of schools in lllinois, Indiana and 
KenhlCky. The shldent winners 
were Suzanne Vass, 
Kristi Rlmyon and Kim Olson .. 
Four students were recognized for 
state excellence in radio news/fe.l-
lure/sports awards sponsored by 
the Associated Press. Meoshie 
ChWltel placed first Kim Olson 
received second and third place 
went to Alex Moore for radio news. 
Jeremy Brewer received an honor-
able mention for sports. 
1997 also saw Western students 
take home many scholarships 
inducting Kim Olson wirming a 
prestigious 1997 RlNDF $1,000 
scholarship. RTNDFs foundation 
only offers nine annual scholarships 
nationally. Vicki Logdon won onc of 
two coveted $1,000 scholarship 
offered by the Kentucky 
Broadcasters Association 
In 1996, Renee Sh.1w won Best 
National Radio Feahlre Report 
awarded by the Society of 
Professional Journalists. Kim Olson 
won the Dinah Shore $1,(XX) memo-
rial scholarship. Two students, 
Carrie Jones and Kim Olson won 
trophies for excellence in radio news 
at the Gateway Invitational compe-
tition in St. Louis. Came Jones also 
won a prestigious RTNDF $1,(XX) 
memorial scholarship. 
Rachael Cmmp won second 
place for excellence in radio news at 
the Gateway invitatiOn.1.i competi-
tion in 1995, also held in St. Louis 
In 1994, four students claimed 
first, third, fifth and sixth place 
(Renee Shaw, lim Ernst, Eric 
Cooper, Rachael Cmmp) for excel-
lence in radio news at the Gateway 
Invitational competition. Mindy 
Armey won a $},OOJ offered by the 
Kentucky Bro.ldcasters Asscxiation. 
lim Ernst also won a prestigious 
RTNDF $1,00J scholarship.1993 
Stephanie Gibney won a $1,000 
RTNDF scholarship. 
With the merger of the 
Broadcasting and journalism 
sequences, what more appropriate 
time to give the Lillk a new look and 
purpose. ) 
One of the main problems with 
producing a scheduled publication 
h."\S been gathering stories, we are 
going to recycle stories and infor-
mation from sources outside the 
department to deliver information 
that is vel)' relevant to joum.llism 
students and at the same time more 
readily accessible. 
We propose to develop standing 
and mnning columns with infor-
In.ltional graphics that show com-
parisons of salaries, job market out-
looks, technological trends, etc. in 
the induslIy. We will include stories 
"1mtnf 
about ethics, anecdotes from stu-
dents and faculty members to give 
bro.lder meaning to personal expe-
riences, and we will encourage a 
more interactive purpose for the 
Jjllk by providing a forum for dis-
cussion on journalism-reI.lted top-
i", 
As long as the publication 
remains a bi-weekly, we want to use 
the Unk as a bulletin rom!. for job 
and internship announcements and 
notiCES. 
Fimlly, this means the Jjllk will 
have a new look and feel. Some 
.issues will be devoted to specific 
sequences - so the photojoumalism 
sequence may chc:ose to showcase 
award-winning student work that 
many of us only hear about. 
We hope these considerations 
will assure our readers that the jour-
nalism faculty is actively listening 
and working to fulfill shtdent's 
needs. At the same time, we hope 
you will take advantage of this new 
fomm for discussion and conse-
quently take a more active role in 
sh.1ping the future of the depart-
ment by sharing your ideas and 
thoughts. 
~.t£,.0 
Brandon Goodin, Link Editor 
Fall 1999 Editorial Calendar 
Mon., August 23 
MOil ., September 6 
Wed .. , September 7 
Wed .. , September 22 
Wed .. , October 6 
T7l11rs .. , October 7 
Wed., October 20 
First Day of Classes 
Labm Day (no classes) 
Link #1 
Link #2 
Link #3 
SeqHellce Coordinator - StL"VC White at 745-5891 
Beginning Fall Break 
Link #4 
Sequellce Coordinator Jim Highland at 745-5837 
PRSSA Agency 
PR Sequence 
Broadcasting 
Sequence 
Pri"t Sequence 
Wed., November 3 Link #5 Advertising Sequence 
Advertising Seqllence Coordinator Caroly" Stringer at 745-5839 
Wed., Novenlber 17 Link #6, PllOtojollmalism 
Sequence 
Photo Seqllence Coordinator Michael Morse at 745-6292 
Wed., November 23 Thanksgiving Break Begins 
Wed., December 8 
Mon ., December 13 J:inal Exams Begin 
. 
Link #7 Image West Agency 
